
Syllabus for written examinltion lbr l'(iT(( ll lli\llSTRY)

concepts of Chemistry: lstry-
Historical approach to nature of mattcr - states of nalter, properties of matter and its measurement, S. I
system of units, Uncertainty in measurements, dirrensional analysis, Laws of chemical combination,

atomic and molecular masses, Mole concept and molar masscs, percentage composition, empirical and

molecular masses, equivalent weight, concept of limiting reagent

States of Matter: Gases, liquids and solids, three states of rnatter. trpes of intermolecularforces. The laws

governing ideal gas behaviour. Dalton"s law ol parlirri presiule. Kirtctic molecular theorl' ol'ideal gases.

Maxwell Boltzmann distribution law on ntolecular rr)L)li()rr. fcitl {?se i deviation lionr ideal bchii\ i()ur.

vander Waals eqtation.Liquid and their propenies..!r,/lcl.r eIrL.sillcatititt of solids, lundantetttal llpe: ()l

lattices, two 
"nd 

th."" dimensional lattice'types, Sinrple clystal slructures, Transformation of clstal
structuie on varying temperature, Bragg's law, density in solids, cnergy band, band gaps, semiconductors,

magnetic and dielectric properties, stoichiometric and non- sto ic lr iotlletric defects in solids.
l

,,',,rY1 tlotr"n'. of@'' i

Structure of atom (modern thcory), de Broglie ' r'clationship, ileisenberg s ullcer1aint) plincipal,

Classical wave equation, Schr6dinger's wave equation, Probability distribution curve, Quantum

numbers, Pauli's exclusion principle, Aufbau principle, Ilund's rule of maximum multiplicity.
-t-,r" 

oi r"ass action, equilibrium constant, Kc

uni Kr, L" Chatelier principle, Ionic equilibrium, Ostwald's dilution Larv, solution of acids, bases, ionic

equilibria i1 solution, Common ion effect - its application to qualitative analysis, acids alrd bases,

Bionsted- Lowry theory of acids and bases, Lewis concept of acid and bases, relative strengths of acids

and bases, theii quantitative estimation, buffel solution and its trse, determination of pH, theories of

indicators, conductometric titration, Solubility prodrrct. hydnrlysi-s - ,

ffi.o,pt,on..\ornl,',.1,',,';.,..;.1j..,rpti.rrr.(lrcrrirs.,rpti.,rra.1'.,r1rti,',.
isotherms (Freundiich, Langmuir), application ol adsorption, tlpes of Catalysis theories of catalysrs,

classification of colloids, preparation of cloll0idal St,rltrtion (lyophobic and lyophilic). Special

characteristics of colloidal sotuiions , electrophoresis, Prccipitation of colloids - Haldy SchLrlze larr,

multimolccular and macromolecular colloids, Emulsion and Geis.

oi-reaiiiorr , ,ri,,leiulari-ty and-ordir of rcaction. Fas[ I

133gii;;;- tuminescence and energy trunrie, pr,,."rr. reactiun mechanismsiS imple and complex

reacri0ns).

iiA*-R.*tt"r rrd El..t*chemistrl: Oxidati,)rr nn,j ,.,i,,.t,r,,. redox reaclion and its application.

oxidation number, Strong and weak ilectrolyes, activity coefficient, conductance and conductivity,

Kohlrausch law, resistanJe and resistivity molar corrductivity, equivalent conductivity, Qualitative and

quantitative aspect of electrolysis, electrochemical cell and olcctrolytic cell, Electrode and electrode

potential and strrda.d 
"lect.odi 

potential, Electrochemical series aud its applications, Nemst equation and

its application, Equilibrium constant and EMF ofthe cell.

Solutioo., Solution and its types, expression of concentratiol.l

the solubility ofa solid in a liquid (temperature and prcsstrrt'),

for both volatile and non volatile solutc.ldeal arrrl 'rorrlJiai
molecular masses and Van't Holf f'actor.

electrochemical cells.

of solution, solubility and factors affecting
VapoLir pressttre of a liquid. Raorrlr's lart

solrrri,rn. Col ligatir e properlies. ahntrrnta I

YT

.,{,1{i' 
"".,.,.o

HaryanJhruric sewice Commtsston

Th".r*dyoa.ics:Macroscopic properties of the s1slcrrl, tlroclcs ol

;;;il;;,-il; t.-riii",j, pirase rute and phasc diag,rut. First La*, second law and third law, of

thermodyni'mics. lnternal eneigy and enthalpy oi the reaction, tlteir measurement and applicatioll'

,pontun.ity of process, Entropy"and spontanei;y:, Helmholtz arci Cibb's free energy, Thermodynarnics of

10.
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ll Classification of elements and periodicity in propclties: Signilicance of classification. bricl historl of
the development of periodic table, periLrdic laws. nr,nr'; ot rire clenrcrts with Z>l00 according to ItIPA('
system, classification of elements into s, p, d, f blocL elemcntsand their characteristics. Periodic trends rn

the properties of elements - lonizatiou enthalpy. l-icctror gairl c0thalpy, electronegalivify, atomtc radir,
ionic radii, periodicity ofvalency or oxidation state.

12. Hydrogen: Position of Hydrogen in periodic table. occurrence. isotopes, Preparation ofl hydrogen. on

small and commercial scale, hydrides, water, hard and solt water. heavy water, hydrogen peroxide,

hydrogen economy, hydrogen as a fuel.

13. General principles and processes of isolation of elcments antl s - block elements: Principles and

methods of extraction, oxidation and reduction as applied to tl)e extraction procedures of Al, Cu, Zn and

Fe. s - block elements, general introduction Electronic conl-lgurzrtion, occurrence,Anomalous properties

ofthe first element ofeach group, diagonal relationship,

14. p - Block Elements: Electronic configuration, variation in physical and chemical propertiesof groups l3
to 18, physical and chemical properties of borax, boric acid, boron hydride, silicones, preparation anC

uses, preparation, properties and uses ofnitrogen, amrnonia, nitric acid and oxides ofnitrogen, phosphorus

- allotropic forms, preparation and properlies of phosphinc. pltosplrorus pentachloride and phosphorus

trichloride, preparation, properties and uses of or, gtn arrd ozortc. hvdrides and halides oi l6 uroup

elements, their structure and nature, allotropic f'ornr. r'I :,rrirrIrtrl lheil preparatiLltl. preparation" propr.'11ic.

and uses of sulphur dioxide, industrial preparation oi ,)xo-a(i(is ol sulphur, preparation and propertics ol

halogen and halogen acids, inter halogen compounds. pscudohalide ions. Oxo-acids of halogens, their

structure and nature, preparation, properties and uses t;f xcnor flttorides, oxides of xenon and xenon oxo

fluorides.

15. the dl anA f- Block Elements: General introductiort. el,:i-:i.tottic cortfiguratiotl andgeneral trend in the

properties of first row transition metals like metallic character'. ionization enthalpy, oxidatiolr states, ionic

iadii, coloured ion formation, catalytic properties, nragnei;c propefties, oxides, halides and sulphides of
first row transition metals, complex compound forrnation etc. Prcparation, properties and structures ofl

KMnOa and KzCrz Oz, lanthanoids and actinoids.

16. Co-ordination Compounds and organometallics: Meaning of co-ordination compounds, Werner's

theory, ligands - their types, IUPAC nomenclature of co- ordination compounds, isomerism, bonding in

co-ordinaiion compoundi, colour, magnetic propcrlies rnd. strlbilities of co-ordination compounds.

Chefirical and biological importance ol' co- orilirrltior, cotnPourtds. tnetal carbottlls: prcparati(,1r.

properties and bonding, organometallic cotnpounds:rnd tlrcrr classiiluatiou'

17. Organic Chemistry: Some Basic Principles and Techniques: General Classiticatton ol orgalllc

confpounds, Shapes of organic compounds-Fiybridisation(sp, spr,spr), Structural representation of orgarric

molecules, Funciional groups, Homologous, series. Conrmon r)r tri\ial nalnes, nomenclature olaliphatic.

aromatic and substituted aromatic compounds.

lsomerism: Structural and Stereo isomerism Fundametttal Concepts in Reaclion Mechanism:

Cleavage ol covatent bond. Tlpes ul'aftackinF specru5. (l(.tr'on movement in organic reactions.

electronic displacement in a covalent bond and types oforganic fcitctions'

Methods of purification of organic compounds: ()tialitative analysis, Quantitative analysis, estimation

ofthe elements and determination ofempincal and nrolecular formLrla
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Hydrocarbons: Ulassltlcatlon oI hydrocarbons.
Alkanes: Conformations (Newmann and Sarvhorse fbr'urulae), I)hl sical properties,Chemical reactions

Cyctoalkanes: Preparation, physical and chemical properties, stability of cycloalkanes (Bayer
strain theory), chair and boat forms of cyclcirexane.
Alkenes:, structure of double bond, geometrical isonrerism, physical properties,methods of
chemical reactions.
Alkadienes: Classification of dienes, Preparation of conjugated tlienes, Chemicalproperties( 1,2 and l,
addition to conjugated dienes).
Alkynes:, structure of triple bond, physical propcrties. nrethoCs of preparation Chelnical
Acidic nature of alkynes
Aromatic Hydrocarbons:, Structure ol'benzenc rcsonlDcc. :rr'onraticity (Huckcl's rule) ['hernical
properties, mechanism of electrophilic substituliorj.llrccl irilrrcrrce,)fsubstituents;n tttotto subLrslituleJ

benzene.

r,"ri.pni@ii-Environmental Chemistry: Environmental pollution, Atmospheric pollution,'lropospheric pollution (Air
pollution), Major air pollutants, Control of air pollrrtion. Snrog (Chemical and Photochenrical smog).

Stratospheric pollution: Ozone layer and its depletion, Acid lain, Cteen House Effect and Global wanning. 
I

\rr^.^- -^rr..1:^.. o^;l -^11,,+:^,. ^-, I-,1..-+-i^1,,,^.i^Water pollution, Soil pollutiort and Ind rrstrialwa stc

Haloalkanes and Haloarenes: Classification, methods o1'pieparation ofhaloalkanes and haloarenes, their
physical properties, tests to distinguish between alky'l antl aryl halides, mechanism of SNr and SN2

reactions, elirnination reactions (Saytzeff Rule, Er & E2 tnechanism). Poly halogen compounds:

Preparation and properties.

Alcohols, Phenols and Ethers: Classit'ication, prcparatioll, properties and uses, tests to

between primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols, Distinctions betweerr alcoholsand phcnols.

ofethers, physical and chemical properties.

';i.otbon)'l g."up, pr.po*Ln of'ta"lya"t "'J
ketonei, physical, Chemical properties and uses, tcsts io ilislingirish between aldehydes and ketoncs.

and amylopectin structures, Functions of Carbohydratcs itr livirrg organisms. Carbohydrate metabolisni.

distinguish
Preparation

Preparations of carboxylic acids preparation proper'lics atlil itscs.

A.t1e" (Org".il co.p"r.d. ""rt 
t,rtng-uit*g",, li Ci*rif,.ution, -St,u"t*" ;i-^-ti"" 8tt"p;]

preparation, Physical, Chemical properties, tests to distinguish bctween primary, secondary and teniary 
|

amines 
]

@yrn.,* u"r"a 
",-r, 

..;gi", sttr"trr", t""t.*ta. r"*.r. t""a.l
of polymeriiation. Addition polymerization CondeDsation polymerization (Step-growth

polymerization) Preparation of condensation poll'nrcrs Syntlietir atrd natural rubber and vulcanization.

betermination of molecular mass of pclylners:. Poly dispersitf inclex (PDI). Bio-degradable polvmers

like PHBY. 
'J vr HvlJ r!rv! s '

B la:sil-rcatiorl 
"Tiil.Uonya'oto 

Sttt'"tu"t aete*in'otU" 
I

of glucose and fructose on the basis of their chemical properties, Open chain (Fischer) structure, cyclic 
]

stru-cture (Haworth form), - and forms of glucose, Mutal'otation, anomers and epimers, Chemical

reactions of glucose, Reducing ancl non-reducing sugats, Cotlfiguration of glucose and fruclose.

Disacchari4es Sucrose, Haworth repres€ntation of disaccharidcs. Polysaccharides. Starch' Cellulose.

glycolysis, electron-transport chain,
-p.oteio.r 

Amino acids, Zwitter ion, l:io-electric plint, pepLidc. and peptide bond, Fibrous proteirtt.

Globular proteins and their functions, Pritnary, Secordar, (llelix afld pleated sheet structures) and tertiary

Structure Of proteins, denaturation and renaturation, Enzvmes, specificity and mechanism of enzyme

activity, coenzymes, applications of enzymes

Nucteic acidsi Nucleoiides, Nucleotides, Structurc ol AlF. Plrotttsynthesis (Light and dark reacli()lls)

primary and Secondary structure of DNA (Double I lclix structrirc). biological ttrnctions of nuoleic acids-

Replication, Protein synthesis (Transcription, Tlanslation. rlluration), genetic code, genetic errors-

viiamins, classification, diseases caused by the deliciency of vitarnins, Hotmones (steroid hormones an'J

non-steroid hormones) and their functions
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.

Educational PsYchologY

. Concept, scope and functions of educational psychology'

. Physical, cognitive, social, emotlonal and moral developmental

characteristicsofadolescentlearneranditsimplicationforteaching-learning.
o Behavioural, cognitive and constructivist principles of learning and its

implication for senior secondary students'

. Concept of mental health & adjustment and adjustment mechanism'

r Emotional intelligence and its implication in teaching learning'

Padagogy and Teaching Learning Material (lnstructional Strategies for Adolescent

Learner)

. Communication skills and its use'

. o Teaching models- advance organizer, concept attainment' information

Processing, inquirY training

. Preparation and use of teaching-learning material during teaching'

o Cooperativelgarning.

General

. General Awareness including Questions related to Haryana'

o General Mental Ability including Basic numeracy & data interpretation

. Logical Reasoning & Analytical Ability

r Decision making & problem solving
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